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fromtheearth
s c u l p t o r R o x a n n e S w e n t z e l l r e a c h e sb a c k t o t o u c h t h e f u t u r e
Roxanne Swentzell greets me by
throwing open the arched wooden
door of her year-old gallery-Tower
Gallery at PojoaquePueblo's Poeh
Center-and jumping out with both
feet onto the stone landing. Wearing
a floral calfJength dress,sneakers,and
a warm smile, she says,"Gee, I hope I
haven't kept you waiting. I hate that!"
Swentzell, it's true, is every bit as
warm and thoughtfrrl as her expressive
bronze sculptures, and the gallery itself
complements the figures with its
round straw-adobe wdls and vigas.She
gesturesloosely at them and laughs.
"Weve
been having firn playrnggallery"
she says-refeming to her grown children, Porter Swent2ell and Rose Simpson
(also an artist), who help managethe enterprise-"and we're all leaming.'
The SantaClara Pueblo sculptor and ARTfeast z,oo8 honorary artist who has
over the past two decadeswon nutnerous top awardsfrom SWAIA and the Heard
Museum Guild, plus a2oo4commission from the Smithsonian's National Museum of the
American Indian, equatedlearning with art early on: her first languagewas not English or Tewa,but
"When
sculpture.
I was litde I couldn't talk right so I made clayfigurines to communicate," says
the still soft-spoken Swenzell. Fortunately there was plenty of encouragementas she was born
into the Naranjo famih renowned for its potters. "I would watch my uncle Michael Naranjo for
hours,"she saysof the blind artist "Mike was very influential [to me] becausehe was a sculptor."
But despite ancestralinfluences, Swentzell'swork, which she began selling in high school and was
mfing a living from by age18,was not basedon traditional ideas."For the Pueblo people, art has
alwaysbeen about usefrrl things: things to cook in, store things in, wear, use," she says."\A/hat I
did-frgurines insteadof pots-opened doors,and now artists are doing things differently"
That core ethic of creativity within community soon reached fr beyond art In 1987,Swentzell
co-founded the Flowering Tlee Permaculture Institute, with ex-husband Joel Glanzberg for
researc.hand education in the practice of permaculture-a sustainableliving system that includes
home design,habitat restoration, and keeping alive "geneticallyprecious native seeds.'She started
a seedbanl oflocal plant varieties, and still sows and harvests the heritage crops each year in her
backyard Now, she says,she hopes that increased awarenessof genetically altered seedswill get
more people involved "I desperatelywelcome interest from other Native people," she says.To
that en4 she also teachesyoung men to buildlwrnos (adobe ovens), which Santa Clara residents
then use for cooking and this summer hopes to have an all-gids group aswell.
Speakingas an award recipient for ARTfeasq which supports childrent art education, she observesthat most
young people respond to the idea of art with fright confusion, or numbness.*But seeingmy clay figures opens up
something bigger. I think my sculptures crack the shell of resistanceand help kids let go of preconceptions or fears
of what will come out" So she continues, relf ing on her elegang,earth-based clay work to stay in touch with herself
while encouragingdiscovery in others. Indeed, her emotive sculptures evoke conversationsabout self-respect and
our common humanity-and when she takes my hand for a warm shake,and then tentatively reachesfor a hug
those values come through as cleaily in her demeanor as they do inhet art-A1slw Gffi
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